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4 WAYS

i .Stay home! Save money! 
Knjoy your Own hack yard- 
family, neighbor*, friends.

Ask your dear .wife whether 
the roof or the fence needs 
painting most! Maybe both 
 do one!

to really 
enjoy your

VACATION
Come down to my store and 
I'll, save' you up to 50% on 
every tiling you need!   .

And when your vacation Is 
over, you have actually ac 
complished KOmethlng . .' . 
Remember It always costs 
more not to paint.

A NOTE OF WARNING:
I don't like to frighten you, but the point situation doesn't look too good. There 
Is Already it run on the better grades and wo may find ourselves short all too 
soon. Don't buy what you don't need . . , for that will only make the situation 
worst- . . . but If you are going to protect your home this fall and winter . . . 
ylu should 'paint now while you have the time and you can still get quality 
materials at these prices.. MARY

SEMI GLOSS
Dries with a tough satin finish. Does not 
chip. Has remarkable wearing qualities. 
For all Interior wall* .and woodwork.

Reg. $5.44 

Gallon at 

Enamel Underwater
Intense Flat In our highest covering long ' 
nil, easy sanding underooater. .It ha» ex 
cellent filling and leveling properties

SAVE ON

Syn-Closs
A high -luster, easy to apply Enamel 
for all surfaces. Gives you a beauti 
ful porcelain-like finish. Comes in 16 
beautiful colors.

Rag. 
$5.44 Gal.

Beg.

$4.«0

COLOR-HALL

100% PURE PREPARED PAINT

L.T.Z. HOUSE PAINT
Ground In pure Linseed Oil mid reinforcing 
oils to prolong the life of the paint. Better 
flowing, higher, gloss, greater durability. 
Spreading capacity 600 >q. ;'t.

One-coat Oil Bf»c Flat! can be used over
Kalsotrune, Plaster, Wallpaper, Interior
Stucco,' Wallboard, C'ement.
Brlek, Wood and Tile.
White and 12 new
shades. Reg. $3.80 at .......

 per, interior

S945
aBal r.al.

Reg.

18.10
$415

   ISallon

Pure tf

Turpentine

90Gal.

Bf'INti r«4,K OWN CONTAINER

Is a good reasonable priced bouse paint, 
Iilgmcnleil I/TZ, ground In pure linseed oil. 
Spreading capacity 4RO to BOO sq. «.

Reg.

BUNGALOW AND FENCE PAINT
A semi-paste, when reduced to brushing 
consistency will cover approximately I.MI 
square feel per gallon. Can lie 4ffcd UN a 
primer or a durable finish ccHt when 
thinned with Unwed Oil for IIOIIKR, garage
or fence.

S195
| Call,

The Store That Mary Runs

NATIONAL
PAINT A WALLPAPER
H«.1'/a S \HTOH1 TOimAX i;

HI!, ib
UEtK 
ON THE

PLAYGROUND t

t

fc.v   %
A REMINDER .... Janle Bobo tacks up a reminder In 
the kiddles frequenting the Torrance Park recreation area 
that this Is pet week. The playgrounds around tho city will 
he holding pet parades tomorrow with all the pooches, cats, 
turtles and pigeons available lining up for a ribbon. (Herald 
photo).

Valuation of City 
Hits $51 Million
Worth of the city at present 

!« more than $51 million.
Such was the fact, indicated 

by recent assessed valuation 
figures released by. County 
Assessor John R. Quinn.'

Jumping $4,720,220 over last 
year, . the assessed valuation at 
Torrancc is now $47,611,760, 
Qulnn stated. ' 

' This figure includes secured 
r.nd unsecured property, but 
does not include some J4.000.JOO 
of public utilities.

City Manager Oeovgp W, 
SI evens said the figure would 
enable the city to "hold 't.'ie 
line" on >the present tax rate 
of $1.12.

The proposed city budget, of 
$859.740 was based on an anti 
cipated jump in the assessed, 
valuation' of- approximately 8 
per cent, Stevcns said.

The new valuation of t >i 0 
the city reflects »an approxi 
mate jump of 10 per cent. This 
should allow the council to fix 
the rate at I1.12--the present 
rate, If \hey so desire," he 
said. '

Though the valuation -of pub 
lic utilities was not available, 
Stevcns opined that he antici 
pated no drop in the $4 mil 
lion figure of last year.

Torrance's increase was almost 
four times that of. Rcdondo 
Beach, which was second high-'

est in the amount of Increase 
in the South Bay area.

 The city of Redondo Beac! 
was credited with a valuation 
of .$14,846,390, an Increase 
$1,255,566 over the 194!>-!)0 fig 
lire of $13,590;828.

Manhattan Beach valuation Is 
$13,406,030, up $504,080; IK-rmo 
sa Beach $9,301,500, incr 
$537,710; Paloa Verdes Estates 
$4,581,090, increase $290,440.

Ralph Olsen 
Body Shipped

Remains of Ralph James Ol 
sen., 47, who died here July 7, 
were shipped yesterday to his 
home state ot Washington where 
final rites will be held later this 
week.

His mother, Mrs. Louise Olsen, 
accompanying the body. 
Rosary was said here at Stone 

and Myers Mortuary last Sun 
day, and Mass was celebrated 
at the Catholic Church of Na 
tivity Monday. Surviving him 
are his mother, his widow, Sa- 
ah; a brother. Walter; and a 
iister, Louise Ganon:

Interment will be' at the Holy 
Cross Cemetery In Spokane, 
Wash.

$25,000 Ellinwood Site 
For School In Escrow

Escrow proceedings on a ten-acre school site in the Holly 
wood Riviera area were' started last, week, according to Emmett 
W. Ingriim, business manager of the. Torrance Unified School 
nutrict.  

The $315,000 site, .known as the Ellinwood property, has 
been In litigation for more t~ 
than a year.

The county counsel advised 
local district officials that the 
last of the necessary signatures 
of heirs to the Ellinwood prop 
erty had been acquired and the
document in order for tho
transfer of the property to tho

al school district 
Local district officers' began 
mediately to prepare ihe site

for a new school. They said 
that the legal machinery will 
require at least a year before 
a school on the property will 
be ready for occupancy.

You'v. N.v«r S**n Hoi Water Ilka Thl.l

Hot WatcrTJcfofltf/irt Glass!
A MW ellSWrj gives you cleaner, purer, 
automatic hot water ... for every home 
UM .; . >p>rklipg clean u the source iiielf I

Ctriltlll dirt discolors 
your b«lh ;; . i >D k rust 
ruins white clothes. Ho/A
 re biniihed by the Pirmo- 
lUi Weler Hester. 

Ill link ii mirror-
 moolh, sp.rkliog blue

It CANNOT nut or cor 
rode I Ssnlu'ry u s cle«n 
dtloklog flus. 

If you weal yesrs of truly

ience, come in todey and 
see this modir* heeler.

APPLIANCES   HEATINO   PLUMBING REPAIRS

1418 Mareoliaa   Torraiuw

How Do You Like 
Fount, With o 
Without

Like Kaffee Klntches?
There Is likely to be one 

Kolng on all (lay long on July 
Hth  Friday.

And It's free!
This I'Ylday Miss Lela Bart- 

Icy, n representative of the 
makers of tho Automatic Sun- 
lieiim coffee-maker, will dem 
onstrate the new kitchen aid 
at the National Home Appli 
ance Company, 1287 Hsrtorl 
avenue.

Free coffee hot off the urn 
will bo served all visitors.

ODD SKCfUKNCE
The air-cooled radial 

.vhtcn contributed so much to 
lie development of aviation, ac 

tually was Invented before tho 
first airplane, In 1902 by Chat-Ion 
W. Manly.  

MORGAN PAINT & WALLPAPER
1621 Cravens Ave. Phone- Torrance 3036

DR. COWEN
features the newest

Transparent Material

DENTAL 
P LAT E S

NATURAL 
CHOICE

of Particular Plate wearers!
Ask Your Dentist about the many Im 
portant Improvement! of Denial Plates made 
from the new Transparent Material ... or tome 
In and fee the samples al Dr. Cowen's . . . and 
you will understand why thoy are the NATURAL 
CHOICE of 10 many Aen and women who are 
particular about' holNt Appearance AND Com 
fort. These modern dentures are scientifically- 
Aired lo help reduce embarrassing clicking and 
wobbling, and la facilitate (oiler Chewlrig of 
your foocjs. Transparent Material Dental Plates 
have a remarkable resemblance to Natural 
Teeth and Oumi and they are individually 
styled to help you regain and retain Youthful, 
Attractive Appearance.

WEAR PLATES WHILE PAYING
Dr. Cowen Soyi: "You don't have, to pay cash 
for your Denial Plates! You can start wearing 
them NOW, and anang

>nthe to pay without

wearing
pay IATER. . .__. 

idlt terms. Take 5, 10 or IS 
y extra chargel"

NOT EXPENSIVE
Vfilt Dr. Cowen's Denial Offlc* and learn HOW LITTLE YOU PAY for the beautiful 
law TrancnnrAnt Mnl*rlnl rianlnl Dint*.. V*.. - » always welcome far Con*

' ' ~ Cowen'j.

Vlilt Dr. Cowen's Denial Office) and learn HOW LITTLE YOU PAY for the) 
new Transparent Material Denial Plates. YOU are always welcome 
 ultalion and Examination ..". you den'f need an appointment al Dr.

THMI ARE NO EASICR CKIDIT 
TERMI THAN DR. COWEN'S. NO 

' RED TAPf, NO DItAY OR UN- 
NECESSARY INVESTIGATION 
WHEN YOU ARRANOE FOR 
CREDIT. PAY AFTIR YOUR WORK 
IS COMPUTED. NO INTEREST 
OR EXTRA CHARGE rOft, CREDIT.

Pay Only What 
You Can Afford

IN SMALL WEEKLY OR 
MONTHLY AMOUNTS

10W PRICES
your Dental Needs may be, come to Or, 

wllh the assurance of Substantial Savings. 
»'« service conforms to the required stand-

SPEEDY DENTAL 
PLATE REPAIRS

Bring your 
prompt, ee 
placed In

9 ken dentures lo Dr. Cowe
lical repair . . . missing teeth re-

with loose plates, come In and have them reset for 
Belter I'll and Improved Chewing Power.

107 W.BROADWAY
(ORNIK PIN!   OPPOSITE IUFFUMS

' El PARKINO-.30S Wott Broad*.y


